to tlcvclop thcsc anirlytical mcthocls an.l ri'ith lvhicl-r to test hypotheses regirrding thc firrmatiot-r an.l gro'*'tl-r of CFs.
Figurc I shou's an optical tnicrograph of a CF on ir silmple (8) in u'hich pattenls l'rave been forme.l w'ith SAMs clcrir,'cd frotn HS (CHr) ,rCH,, HS (CHr) , ,CH,OH, and IS(CHr),.CN], (9). Tl-rcsc pattcrns werc not detectable by optical micnrsctrpy beforc thc CF firrmed (see Fig. 2C , firr example). It is clcar tiom Fig. I tl-rat CFs ti,rm rrscful inrages of sLrrfnccs tl'rat clificr [-rrimarilt' in thcir interfacial frcc cncrgics rnt{ that tl-rcr crn pro.lrrce irlages u,ith good c()ntrast. Contrast betn'een regions of dillerent irlkanethiolates is u consequence of .liff-ercnces in tl-rc distributions of \vater across thcse rcgions. This distribution ilt a pirrticular time is charactcri:et{ b1' differenccs in .lnrple t si:e , tlcnsitl', polvclisl-,crsity, an.1 structurc f:rctor (J).
Earlicr studics of the nre chanisnrs of tlrol-r grou'th antl coalcscence on homogenc()us surfi,ices bear directly on tl-rc usc t,f CFt a. rr qlrantit:rtive technique fcrr in-rirging hctcrt,-gener)Lrs surfirccs (21). Knobler, Mcukrn, ilr-rd other investis:rtors har.e iclcntifrc.l scr'-er:rl distinct phases that occur in tl-rc fi'rnrrrtion of a CF on a htlm()gene()us sLrrfrrcc (2_4). The earliest stage invol."'cs thc ur-rifirrm cor,cmge of the surfacc [-,t' thc nLrcleirtion of small .lroplcts that grorv u'ith fcu' coalescences. Subseqllent stugcs include il regime ir-r wl-rich thc-droplet tlistrihutior-r rentains, u'ith growtl-r and coalcsccncc, sirrrilar in time and exhibits a well-definerl structure firctor-This stage is followcd by a rcginr,: ir-r which nLrcleation of new droplets ()ccurs bctwecn older antl largcr drops. Typically, the stage of CF evolution in which droplet coalescence is ncgligible gives images u,ith tl'rc I'rigl-rcst sensitivity ancl resolutior-r.
To corrclate the appearancc of thc CIF to chemical functionality on thc surfacc, we imaged ar single lir-re of a SAM derived tiorn hexadecanerhiol-d,r [HS(CDr),rCD,J embeddetl in :r SAM dcrived lrom merci:lpto-
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he xadecanoic :rcid IHS (CH]) r 5CO,Hl ( l0) . We compared imagcs (Fig. 2) of CFs obtained by optical microscrrp)' t() inr.rges of the silmc surfacc fbature obtaincc'l h1' sccon.{ary ion mass spectrc)metry (SIMS) (l 1) :rncl scanning electron microscopl' (SEIVI) (1/). All three techniques yielt-led inuges u'itl-r similar latcral resolution. For CFs, scr-rsitir'-it1' to surface fcatures and imagc rcsolution depends on sevcral factors, inclu.{irrg ti-rc stirge of growth of the CF, thc nrtc of conclenszrtit)o, ilncl the type of surtlrcc.
We uscd a pattcrned SAM consisting rrf rr rectilinear gricl (line width -10 pm irrrcl line spacing -10 pni) of hydrophobic lines (contact anglc of watcr -120") boun.ling hydrophilic squares (contact :rngle of u'eter -l0') to control the pattern of corllcsce ncc explicitly (13). We expecred the grid ro imposc a p2rttern ()n thc position of thc .lrtrps. Figure I shorvs the evolution of a CF of u'lrter on this patterned surftrce.
In thc top n1i..,,,graph in Fig. 3 , thccondensation of water has pnrgressed only to the poir-rt of firrming one dmp on each hydnrphilic region; there has been no drop coalescence. At this stzrge, the volume of each drop is approxin-rately lO-i pl (l0r pnrl, nrughly thc volumc of an crythro- 'To whorr correspondence should be addressed cyte); we believc that this rype of arrzry will be useful in analytical merhods ir-r which these small, isolated volumes of liquids servc as mrcrorcactors. Moreover, CFs can be scnsitive analytical tools for the detection of defects on surfaces that are eithcr patterned (as in the present example) or meant to be unifirrm. Because a small defect in thc zrrea of the hydrophobic grid can result in the nucleation of a stable droplet of wilter, the presence of drops (arrow in Fig. 3 ) outside the ordered :rrrt-ry of condensate suggests :t defect in the desired pattern.
Although the detecrion limit of CFs as ir tool for inspection remains to be determined, Fig. 3 suggests that nucleation of :r m 100 pm drop on a defect, followed by its grou,th through controlled condensation, u'ill make possible the detection of submicrometcr-sized defects- Figure 3 illustratcs the potcntial of an array patterned in its hyclrophilicity ils a model systenl with which to study evolution of CFs with time. Typically, the nrund (-10 pm in diameter) drops hrst combine with other round drops to firrm clor-rgaterl dmps, which are constrzrined in rheir shirpe by the underlying wettabiliry of thc hydrophllic intcrstitial spact:s-Because cirpillirry effects tend to drive thc clrops tou'ard their equilibrium shapc (a sphericirl c:rp rhat hirs ar-r cquilibrium contact angle with thc hydrophobic surface), the growth of the drops, by condcnsation to them, tends ttr make them nrundcr (thilt is, the minor axis of the cllipsoid grows fastcr thar-r the m.lj()r axis). With further condensi,rtion, the remaining nrund and elongatcd drol-,s may coalescc to form trianglcs, or two parallel ckrngated drops may coalescc-to firrm ir sqLrarc. Hence, in this rectilngulirr arra),., clongilte.l .lrops drr r-rtrt coalesce cnJ t() clrd irn.l firrn"r lines; ir-rstctrri, trirrnglcs rind squirres firmr with increasctl c()tldeltsrlti()ll .
Examination of CFs fbrmed on regular grids should provide a wcalth of informatiol) about thc rules rcgulating thcir evolution u ith [urthcr c()nJensation.
For surfaces having patterns with f'eatures of din-rension5 )-10 pm, CFs offer a method of imaging that is simple , nondestructivc, and inexpensive. CFs :rre sensitivc to parametcrs such as interfacial free cner!ry, chemical rcirctivity, and functionerl group character that may not be detected by other techniques (,l4). Formation of CFs can be rapid (-I s) ancl, in principle , reversible; CFs can be generated and "erased" (by evaporation) rcpeatedly and used to follow changes in :r surface. A widc vilriety of vapors with differcnt characteristics can be used in forming CFs.
Bccause orgirnic surfirces (including SAMs) irre clamagecl by exposurc to particle beams [ions (l l), electrons (15), and atoms (16)1, truly n,rnJcstructivc inraging is not possible if onc uscs spectroscopic methods such :rs SIMs, scanning Auger microscopy, SEM, x-r:rv photoelectron spectroscopy ( l5) , or silver decoration (l Z) . CFs provide a mcthocl of surface imaging with minimal p()tential firr damaging most surfaces. We l'rave used CFs to image nondcstructivcly thc surfaces of severirl types of pattcn'rcd surfaces (for examplc, ccramics and polystyrene that has been selectively daniaged by an electron beam) (lB).
The ultimate spatial resolution possible in in'raging with CFs remains to be defined, ils.loes the correspondencc of the sizc, shape , ancl .listribution of droplets to specihc physical, chemical, and morphological fc:rtures of the surface, and to the me thod of CF fornration. h-r thesc pursuits, as in the present study, the synthetic versatility of patterned SAMs will be invaluable (5). W near saturated stream of water vapor in argon CFs formed by condensation of water as the stage was cooled to ---0'C. To form the patterned SAMs of alkanethiolates on a gold substrate, a micropen was used first to write lines of a hydrophobic SAM from neat hexadecanethiol [HS(CH2),rCH.], and then a micropipette was used to form a hydrophilic SAM from mercaptohexadecanoic acid [HS(CHr),.COrH]; seeA Kumar, H A Biebuyck, N L Abbott G M Whitesides, J Am Chem Soc, in press The SAM derived from HS(CH') ,.CH, was written in air. To write the hydrophilic line, a micropipette was loaded with a concentrated solution of HS-(CH2)1.CO2H in hexadecane. The tip of the mrcronrntrtic and lhc nnld sr rrfar:e werc nlacgj under water The water prevented spreading and trailing of the thiol solution during writing. Durrng writing, the tips of the pen and micropipette did not touch the surface of the gold, only liquid containing the alkanethiol contacted the gold There was therefore no mechanical markrng of the gold surface. After formation of the desired patterns, the gold was exposed to a 1 mM solution of [S (CH2)j6CN] , for 1 min The disulfide lS(CH2)16 CNlr, rather than the corresponding thiol, was rrqed to comnlctp the SAM of alkanethiolates because the rate of exchange of the preformed, alkanethiolate SAMs (lines in Fig 1) is slower with disulfide than with thiol (H. A Biebuyck and G M. Whitesides, unpublished results).
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The line was obtarned by writing of HS(CDr),,CD. with a micropen in air A 1 mM HS(CH')r5CO2H solution rn ethanol was reactively spread on either side of the hydrophobic [ne and allowed to react for 1 min to derivatize the remarnder of the qold surface. Typical SIMS analysrs conditions were as follows A primary ion beam of 16 keV Ga* ions (50 pA) was used. The maps obtained are a 256 prxel by 256 pixel image with a dwell time of 200 ps per pixel. We believe the peal.. al a mass-to.charge ratio m/z: 50 to be primarily due to C.Dr*, that al m/z : 55 is attributable to C,,HgO* and CoHr*. .1 -pm layer of positive photoresist (KTl 820. 20 centistokes, Union Carbide) was spin coated onto the glass wafers. The coated wafers were baked at 90"C for 30 min and then exposed to ultraviolet light in an infrared aligner (Carl Suss, Munich, Germany) through a chrome mask containing the desired pattern. We removed the exposed photoresist by treating the photoresist with KTI-934 (1:1) developer (Union Carbide). The rematning photoresist was used to restrict the deposition of vaporized (tridecafluoro -1,1,2,2-telrahydrooctyl)-1 -trichlorosilane [Cl.Sr (CH2)2(CF2)5CFr] to certarn regions ol the surface of the glass. Photopatterned glass wafers were placed in a vacuum desiccator (in a dry box) together with an open vial containrng 30 pl of Cl.Si(CHr)2(CFr)rCF, for 20 min, The vial and the remaining liquid were then removed from the desiccator, which was evacuated with continuous pumping for t hour. The wafers were then removed from the desiccator, and the photoresist was lifted off by sonicatron in ethanol. After dryrng the newly exposed glass surfaces were derivatized (as above) by exposure to 10-undecenyl-1-trichlorosilane ICl3Si(CHr)eCH=CHzl vapors. This procedure resulted in a patterned surface of fluorinated and vtnyl-terminated monolayers. We then selectively rendered the vinyl-terminated monolayers hydrophilic by placing the wafers in an aqueous oxidant solution (1.0 mM KMnOo, 40 mM NalOo, 4 mM K,CO.; pH 7.5) for 15 min. The wafer was removed from this solution and rinsed in 10 ml of each of 1 M
